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Decision No. __ 7_6_2_41. __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CA1.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applieation of ) 
DRAHOS TRANSPOR.TAT'ION, INC., a cor- ) 
poration,of Adelanto, for a cl~sz ) 
nBfT certificate to operate as a. ) 
eharter-party carrier of passengers ) 
(File No. TCP-l~-B). ) 

----------------------------) 

A~pl1eation No. 51112 
(Filed May 20, 1969) 

Anehony J. PiazUt, for Drahos Trensportation" 
Inc." 4pp11c&nt. 

Anthony J. Ga1ewsk1, for Conti~ent8l Treil
~ys, Inc. anQ American Bus L1:es" Inc.; 
and E. C. Montrose, for Greyhound l.!.nes -
West, protestants. 

w. R. Kendall, for the Commission steff. 

OPINION -- ....... _-..-. 

Applicant has applied for a Class ffBff cereifieate to 

operate as a charter-party carrier of passengers. Protests were 

filed by Western Greyhound Lines anG Continental Trail~7s, Inc. 

A public hel:.ring ~s held in Apple Valley" on July 1" 1969, before 

Examiner Fraser. The matter was submitted on the &te it was 

heard. 

App11cent presently owns and operates a car ~entsl 

egency in Adelanto with more than 100 automobiles 4~ about 30 

trucks. It has operated for nine years and provides ev~~hing 

from sports cars to large moving vans. The presiclent of app11-

ea~t tes~1fied that he purcnased two buses for a local church in 

1967 and ob:ained 4t1d trs1ned the :.'lecessary drivers. He l:lso 

~ispatches the b~ses and p~ovides the neces~=y management and 

m:lintenance. He testified that :0<:&1 peo?l.e thoj~ght l"l.e. ws,s in 

the bus bUSiness and he was asked by the Boy Scouts" Little l.c:.ague 

and Senior Citizens if he could provide 8. charter service. He 
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testified that the public interest in bus rental prompted h~ to 

make Il. survey. He testified he was advised by evc-ryone he asked 

that the service available could not be used because of yrohib1t1ve 

cost; also that the buses used in loeal eb4rters c.ame from Los 

Angeles, San Bernardino or Riverside and a surcharge was imposed -

at so much a mile - based on do~le the mileage from the origin of 

the bus to the point ~ere the charter group met - ~d left - the 

bus. He further test1f1<X1 that he was a.dvised it was somet1me~ 

difficult to obtain information or quotes on rates fr~ :he ex~st

ing services, which ~e :equired to have charters appr07ed by thci= 

Los Angeles installe.tions. He testified that he telephonee the 

local representative of each protestant. p~ was advised by Con

tinental Irailways that he would have to come to the loe~l office 

and completely fill out a form wh1ch ~o~d be sent to Los Angeles 

for analysis befo%'c any charter rates could be quoted; the Grey

hound agent told him it would take a day or two to get a rate on 

any charter, from their Los Angeles office. 

The .witne~$ testified that he decided to apply for 3 ~~S 

certificate after he realized th~ need for a local bus operator. 

He stated h~ can use the two 73 passenger buses he obtained for 

~he church, which can be leased when needed; he also has a CrO'Ctm 42 

passenger bus owned by the applicant and has obtsingd the spce1fic

~t1ons on a new 41 passenger air-conditioned Crown bus which wil! 

be purchasee if the applicant is authorized to operate. He testi

fied thzt ap,lieant owns eight ecras ~:h a lzrge pa=k1~g lot, 

office, and a complete garage ~nd sho? staffed by mechanics, i~

cluding one 'Who is a s~1alist on Cro...m buses. A l~ book is 
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kept on e~ch t:uck and bus ownec by the applicant; the log notes 

everything fyom oil change and lubrieation to repairs made and 

parts replaced. Drivers are r~uired to make entries in the log 

for each trip and to note any ~~sual noise or defective P3.-ts. 

Cherter buses would be oper&ted by the applicant under the same 

system and ~uld have regul~r Cal~forni3 Highway Patrol safety 

incpections. The wit~ess testified thct he can manage and dis

patch the buses and he has already l~d many re~~s~s for service. 

Ten 'Witnesses testified for the applicant. All reside within· a 

25 mile radius of applicant's terminal. The Ap?le Valley C~~ 

of Commerce~ City D1rector of P~rks and Recreation~ ~ local seud.

pro baseball team~ the Pexm M11it~ry Academy from· Hesper1a~ 

:Lucerne Valley Chamber of Ccr.c:nerce and Teenage Clui>~ Kiwa.""l1s" 

Little Le~gue, Senior Citizens, ~ artists' group and the High 

Desert Activity Cluos we=e all representee. Twelve additional 

witnesses were pre sene but did not testify other ~~n ag=eeing 

that their testtmony wou!d be to the seme effect as the test~ony 

already received. These people represented several women's elub~~ 

Hesperia. Chamber of Commerce" Saint Y~r.!'s Desert Hos,ita:'" Vic

torville Chamber of Commerce, the Fou:--H Clubs and the United 

States Air Force at Ceorge Air Force Base, California. Tho~e 'Who 

testified provided the follo'W1ng information: All were involved 

on one or more c~rtered trips by bus out of tha ecsert area. 

We~tern Creyhound Lines and Cont!nentel Trailways ar~ available 

end each has an agent in the Victorville ar~a; b~t their c~rt¢r 

service is too expensive ~.:lcl it tJ;.kes severel deY'S to get a 

ehctrr:e:- rate from e1th2r agent ::::f.:lce ehc 3gero,t t:l\:.~t cont~c~ rhe: 

Los Angeles office and 't-.-ai: for A reply. All favor the .appj,,:t

cant's proposal; they observed that e local carrier would %lot 
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charge deadhead mileage to bring a bus from a distant city and 

the local operator should be able to give an esttmate of cost on 

any charter without delay. They agreed that it is now so expensive 

most organizations are not able to chsrter e bus. Private ~ars 

are used at ttmes, and if not available, the project is abandoned. 

It was emphasized also that 50,000 people live in the Apple Valley

VictOrville-Lucerne area. 

Protest~nt$ introduced ~xhibits which listed their 

agencies within forty miles of Apple Valley; the number of buses 

availa.ble; their operating authorities, copies of forms used 1'0. 

their charter operations, brochures and a Summa:.y of Intrastate 

Charters originating within forty air miles of Adelanto (by Grey

hound) for a twelve-month period from &y 1, 1968 to Ap=il 30, 

1969. The last exhibit sho~d only one charter of 28 people on 

one bus out of Victorville, for the t~~lve-month period, none out 

of Apple Valley, Hesperia or Adelanto. 

Findings and ConclUSions 

1. Residents of the Adel.ento-Apple Valley-Victorville area 

have no local charter bus operators. 

2. The charter buses available are provided by Western 

Greyhound Lines, Inc., or Continental Tr4!1~ys, Inc. These ~~ses 

a:'e brought in from points such as Los Angeles or Riverside and t~ 

additional mileage from the origin of the bus to and from the point 

where the charter P4rty is picked up and depos1~ed is .o.dded to the 

cl~rter mileage - t~~ greatly increasing the charge for each 7e

e.~cle. 

3. The charge for getting t~e ~usC':s t¢ ar.d from tl'le Cl:"..c.4:~ 

party has %'e.1sed the charter fees so h1g.."l that: most local organ

izat1~s cannot afford them. 
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4. Applicant MS applied to provide a charter service with 

local buses. It will be able to provide much less expensive trans

~ortstion for local res1denes. 

5. Tac charter party carrier service offered in the Adelanto 

Arc~ is not s~t1s£eetory to the Co~ssion and is not adequate· for 

the public. 

6. Public convenience and necessity require that the pro

posed service be authorized. 

7. Applicant possesses the exper1e~ce, equipment and f1.nan

cial resources to :i:.nitie.te s.nd conduc:t 'the proposed 'transportation 

service. 

8. Applicant should be authorized to pick up passengers 

'to."ithin a. radius of 25 miles from its terminal. 

The Commission concludes that applicant should be granted 

a Class "B" passenger charter-parey carrier certificete ~th a 

~erv1ce area encompassing the territory ~th1n a radius of 2S ~ir 

miles f~om &pplicant' s terminal in Adelanto, Ce11forma. 

ORDER - ... ---

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public conv~ence and necessity is 

granted to Drahos Transportation) Inc., authorizing it ,to operate 

as a Class "a" charter-party carrier of pessengers, as defined in 

Section 3583 of the Public Utilities Code, from a service area 

encompaSSing a radius of 25 miles from applicant's terminal at 

Adeianto, California. 

2. It:. prov1.d1ng service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted, applicant shall comply with and ~bserve the follow1ng 

service regulations. Failure so ~o do may rcc~t in a cancella

tion of the operating autho=i~y g=anted by this ~ecision. 

Appliea~: ~~:l ~o requ!rcG, among o~her 
tn1ngs, to comply witn and observe the safety 
ro:.es of th~ Cali::ornia H1gh"",,~y PC!troj., the 
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rules and other regulations of the Comm1s
s1Ot:' s General Order No. 98-A and. insurance 
requirements of the Commission's General 
Order No. 11S-A. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated. at 

day of 

__ San __ Frs_8.n __ ci:!_SOQ __ , California, this 

to=m1~'1oner A. w. Catov. be1ng 
neceS~r11y ~bzent. 414 not ~1¢1,a(e 
in t2le c!1$1)Os1 t10Jl 0: this proeoeding. 
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